
“Therefore keep watch, because you do not 
know on what day your LORD will come.” 

Matthew 24:42 

Welcome to my kitchen filled with aroma and taste, 
but most of all God’s love and grace!                            
On the menu: Perfect Fall Salad    

Brussels sprouts get their name from the capital of 
Belgium, where they first grew in the 16th century. 
They look a little like mini cabbages, but don't let  
the small size fool you. They have a lot of nutrients 
in each bite.  

Brussels sprouts have a lot of a natural, sulfur-based 
substance with a name that's a bit of a tongue twister: 
“glycosinolate glucobrassicin”. Research shows that 
this compound may help prevent damage to your 
DNA that raises your chances of getting cancer.   

Brussels sprouts may also help you stave off other 
health issues, such as high blood pressure, high           
cholesterol, heart disease, and diabetes. They also 
have carotenoids, colorful pigments found in plants, 
which are good for your eyes. 

They can be boiled, steamed, stir fried, roasted, and 
even grilled on a BBQ. The one thing you have to 
watch out for is over cooking them because as the 
cell walls break down, a very strong sulphur like            
flavor is produced, because they contain the                    
chemical Sinigrin and this causes them to be bitter.  

Roasting is my favorite way to enjoy Brussels 
sprouts. A lot of people say that they don’t like  
brussels sprouts because they haven’t been properly    
prepared. Most of us grew up with them being               
over cooked, bitter and mushy. But when they are 
cooked in the right way they become a savory and 
sweet bite to your palette. Proper preparation of 
these little guys is everything!  

Preparation is really everything, isn’t it? Life in       
general, if it is to run as smoothly as possible,          
takes preparation. Benjamin Franklin once said;    

“By failing to prepare, you are preparing to 
fail.” In every decision we make that pertains to  
life and all of the possibilities we come up against, 
it is wise to be prepared in advanced, if we can! 

It is even more important to be prepared for our 
spiritual lives. In Matthew 24:42 Jesus reminds us 
to: “Therefore keep watch, because you do not 
know on what day your LORD will come.” Our 
Lord could come back before you are done reading 
this devotion! In fact Jesus reminds us of this            
possibility just a few verses before the one above.               
“But about that day or hour no one knows, not              
even the angels in heaven, nor the Son, but only              
the Father.”  Matthew 24:36;   

In order for us to be prepared for Jesus’ second 
coming, we need to live like His first coming             
mattered. If we’re not mindful, the delay in Jesus’ 
return will lead us to complacency. Living in the 
anticipation that He could return today compels us 
to live every day for what really matters. And what 
really matters is clear: “Then Jesus came to them 
and said, ‘All authority in heaven and on earth 
has been given to Me. Therefore go and make        
disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the    
name of the Father and of the Son and of the              
Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything 
I have commanded you. And surely I am with 
you always, to the very end of the age.’”                     
Matthew 28:18-20 

We all know people who are not aware that their 
Savior Jesus Christ just waiting to embrace them 
with a loving, merciful, grace-giving eternal hug! 
Jesus gives us our marching orders, our preparation                
list so to speak in Acts 1: 7-8; 10-11; “He said… 
‘It is not for you to know the times or dates the  
Father has set by His own authority. But you will 
receive power when the Holy Spirit comes on 
you; and you will be My witnesses in  Jerusalem, 
and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of 
the earth.’….They were looking   intently up into 
the sky as He was going, when  suddenly two men 
dressed in white stood beside them. ‘Men of           
Galilee,’ they said, ‘why do you stand here looking 
into the sky? This same Jesus, who has been taken 
from you into heaven, will come back in the same 
way you have seen Him go into heaven.’”   

If I may, let me paraphrase the angels’ message to 
all of us: “Why are you still standing there? Jesus is 
coming back, so get busy!”                                       
Preparation is everything. 

In His grace, Lynda 

  



Lynda’s Recipe for Perfect Fall Salad  
  

Ingredients:  Serves 8  

3 cups Brussels sprouts, ends trimmed and halved                                               
3 tablespoons olive oil                                                                                              
6 medium carrots –peeled and chopped into 1/2 inch cubes              
2 tablespoons olive oil                                                                               
4 tablespoons honey                                                                              
1/2 teaspoon ground cinnamon                                                                           
1/2 teaspoon nutmeg                                                                                                
1/2 cups Pumpkin seeds                                                                                          
1/2 cup dried cherries (or cranberries)                                                                          
Salt to taste                                                                                                                   

Instructions: Preheat oven to 400   

Lightly grease the foil-lined baking sheet with 1 tablespoon of olive oil. 

Slice your Brussels sprouts in half. In a medium bowl, combine halved                     
Brussels sprouts, 2 tablespoons of olive oil, 1/2 teaspoon salt and toss to combine.  

Place onto a foil-lined baking sheet, cut side down, and roast in the oven for about    
20-25 minutes. During the last 5-10 minutes of roasting, turn them over for even 
browning. 

Lightly grease another foil-lined baking sheet with 1 tablespoon of olive oil. 

In a bowl, combine cubed carrots,1 tablespoon of olive oil, 3 tablespoons honey, and 
cinnamon, and toss to mix. 

Place carrots in a single layer on the baking sheet. Bake for 20-25 minutes, turning 
once half-way through baking, until softened. 

Note: Keep it simple and roast both the Butternut squash and the Brussels sprouts at 
the same time.  

In a large bowl, combine roasted Brussels sprouts, carrots, Pumpkin seeds, and                 
cherries, salt and pepper to taste and mix to combine. Drizzle 1 tablespoon of                             
honey over the dish, toss and serve!  

Bon Appétit, Lynda 


